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Esq Chairman of Hit County Com
putet ouiilti Dear
ibe necessity for close Attention de
tails in this contest most apparent.
It comparatively bat it

be uiadu full of activity. The
great eod Le aisouip!iued poll
evry vote. The first thing
to Le dooe learn the tiatucs of all
the Democrats aud doubtful men. For
this purpose th blink were furnished
you, and no fur you have returned
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by If you have any
doubt of the men yoJ employ tell others
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pare the two. This will show you the
districts likely to be slow. Give them
special attention now. It is important
to get reliable tneu in each district. D
not devote your attention to making
specific bat look to getting
your while vote. When this is done
the majority follows. In very slow dis-

tricts wouiJ suggest special con-

tract with active men Thus, io
the district polled 100
votes, in 1SGG 120 votes;
now for every Dtmocratie vote over 110
polled, we will pay you a filed sum the
day after the election. This ia
an incentive to bring men out. for the
vole of I860 shows they are there. See
that your agents have all Democrats
assessed, naturalized and their taxes

Let know what can do for
you. Send forward this list rapidlv.
Ue very careful of this paper. K:ep
it entirely Respectfully yours,

Wm. A. Chairman.
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The track of tbe Schuylkill Valley
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cot Lancaster county during the
year 1973 the sum of $118,100 to take
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der tree wbicb be was felling, OB

Wednesday, and killed.
The little diaghterof Michael Hoary
miner living at Iocust Gap, North-

umberland county, bas suddenly dissp
peared, and it is feared the bas been
kidnapped.

Armstrong county, bat
Enoch Arden ease. husband

was supposed to have been killed dur-

ing the war. The wife elingt hus
band No. 2.

Mrs. Alfred Snyder, of Pine Sum-

mit, Colombia enonty, left ber boose
for bucket of water. A dry and
small child were in tLe building,
which, during the woman absence,
was burned down, and th child and

perished in flames.
TLe other day man living down the

Peach Bottom railway, appeared at the
depot in York, bag of wheat
bran, and was about taking it into
r.iwnir.r when the haira-ap- master

healing loot from the wound,
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The potato bug na's appeared in Le

high ftitiuty ploughed Up.

Thirty seveu fccuraotive are to be
built iu the shop at Allooua.

A donation party to a departing
Methodist minister io Clearfield oounty
among good thiogs, allowed the pastor's
wife to out a cake eoutainiug thirty-si-

silver dollars.
llorss thieves ia the northwestern

part of the Slate dye the animals they
steal.

Allentown sends fifteen barrels of
pretzels to Chicago every week.

Many persons, aud especially strong
minded women, roil over their toogaes
as a delicious morsel the aarostu or
call it a trutsui if vu will that :le
wav to a man's heart lies broach
stomach ; that the wotusn who
her husband best posde.s.!; most con-

trol over that epicurean animal.
It is positively kuoa that cer-

tain gentleman of Allentown have pur
chased over O.OU'J acres of land in .Mar-

ion county, Kansas, the purpose of
organizing a ColoifV. The title to the
laud has been secured by Morris
Ka'ilTiuan, E--

ileury Radabaugh, of MtClure visp,
Ftaukford township. Cumberland coun-

ty recently l,l00 chestnut rails hi
oue day, aud challenge' anjbody

the championship of the Slate.
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for finding what
has long been sought lor iu vain.

A Dumber of serious accidents bare
happened, recently, in different parts of
the to boys, through tbe careless
handling of torpedoes louud rail-

roads. Several weeks ago tbree boys
were terribly injured, near Rellefoute,
from tbe explosion of a torpedo that
tbey were pounding on with a stone.
On Satnr iay a week a boy tried tbe
same thing Lancaster, bis Lead

face terribly cut.
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Mitch from Bulger, Pa.,

Pan Handle Railway, under date of
the inst., says : This morning

3 four masked burglars
forced entrance into the of
Mr. Russell, this place, and
blew open safe, rifling its
contents to amount of 15

cash. Mr. telegraph op-

erator Bulger, heard noise
occiitjonud explosion m the
store, and arming himself with u re-

volver, started to inquire
cause. He had but a yards
from oiBce wb.--n he coufiont-e- d

b two ma.skel m :n, who. with
revolvers ordered him

surrender. Finding resistant
1. - ,T..l trt flioie iliirfi.l

to ground.
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Waltersbow one huudred
dwellings all tbe were
swept away. Three-fourth- s in-

habitants homeless. Fifteen per-

sons killed many wound-

ed, thuiiiaf casualties reported
various point ia of

tornado.
special dispatch to tbe Baltimore

.Imtrica on tbe that
ben tbe train which -- Washington

James Carroll, a uegru of
ootragiog Thomas, at Licksville,
Md., ou Monday Wash-

ington Junction fifteen twen-

ty marked men boarded
alter a desperate struggle succeeded in

the policemen.
was dragged tbe train,

over bis and was pulled
a one

to tbe nearest tree bauged.
proceeding occupied but thirty

miontes, the markers riding
away after Carroll pronounced
dead.
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A dispatch to the

Globe Democrat, I'olliusville,
miles here, a

eyclone tha struck
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one indoors when the tornado
struck the two
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appeared there are re-

ports that damage but
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- ......;.. i,ii;...-;- n. x..ti....t.l t 5oUr
t'OO.

A keg of gold amounting $12
was lately recovered a mill-pond-

where had been hidden fourteen
years, A puide was
Davis when making his fl'ght
through Georgia, deserted tha psrty
upon arriving ilkes couutv,
the keg money lolled mto
pond. On bis dethbed peniten-
tiary, where be was afterwards he
dinclosed the loc-iltt- treasure.
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still cross Lake Champlain on ice.
Id some parts Saratoga county the
highways are impassable snow-

drifts.

Hang on the Gallows.
CllAMBaHSBl RO, Pa., April 17.

to for
Smaller on account bis

irate physical condition failed.
Sheriff Gable bad tbe scaffold for tbe
execution the murderer
uioruiiie. For crowd
surrounded the jut, ve.r few

admitted to witnefi the
The apparently

and this morning was
by Dr. A. Crawford as

to protested his
tbe murder of bis and

expressed himself ready to the
impending death. As be tbe
Die consequent upon erection of

tbe remarked (bat would

die an ipnoceht man. It was
from his superinduce by the

loss of blood on Monday he at-

tempted suicide, thai be would have

be carried the gallows. About five
minut'js twelve ShsiT. was carried
down the of the jail blauket
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old.
,fc dotr last

from

Tha

him

I minutes past twelve cock. io
appearauces his was an easy death.

To the above dispiub, by way of
exphoatiou in fall, the ot the
Harti.sburg 'l'tlrnniph. added Ihe follow- -

lug the issue of ihe 'i'eltfujth of the
17:h inst. : ihe history ot toe cn.ne
as follows : Sarah Snyder, ai.-t- er

Mrs. Shaffer, was in tbe jardouiside ot

her lather's hou.--e about fuurise on the
morning of the murder aud in full view
of Shaffer's house. She heard scream
aud dull, heavy aouud like that which
would caused by fall down stairs
in the house of ber sister, and at nncd
started to alarm her father, Re-for-

she succeeded gettii-- to the door,
which was only few eters distant,
Si.aff came out of his house wa'ked
toward ber. She entered tbe house by
tbe back and fe-- minutes after-

ward Shaffer came io by Ihe front door.
"Sis, be said, meaning bis wife, bad
tall, down siaira, and was dead
or dying." showed tbat
what be said waa only too true. 31 rs.
Shaffer was fouud lying oo the kitchen
fjocr, at the toot ot the stairway, dead.

Her face was covered wiib blood, and

ber bait and clothing were completely
saturated, tbe carpuscles being already

which showed that bad been
dead some time. Everywhere there
were evidences of deadly struggle.
Pools of blood covered the floor at tbe
foot of the stairway, and it was after-
wards discovered that much of tbe
blood trickled through the floor.
A Lilted axe, small pole-ax- e

and wooden boot-jac- k were fouud
a'auding against the wall. Tbe axea
were bloody, handles all, and there
were hairs on the pole the small avxe

which exactly with tbe
hair of the murdered The
boot jack was also coiered wttb blood.
and clinging to it were large bunc'ori of
the dead woman bair. mere was no
blood on tbe floor outside the lauding
where Ihe body was found except
small smeared spot where tbe lay,
thus showing that the bleeding bad
eased before it was placed there. Shaf

fer's account cf tbe event waa not in
harmony with these facts, lie and bis
wife apart, she occupying bed in

tbe loft above the Hairs aud be sleep
ing in down sfaira beside tbe
kitchen. He said be had risen

ade the fire, after wLich he

himself oo bis bed, with his clothes on
According his own he beard
cream and noise as of some one fall-

ing down and rnnning at once to

the stairway he found bis wife lying
senseless on tbe lauding with feet
np the stairs. He lifted
ber out, laid ber on tbe flMr snd ran to
give the alarm. In ot tniae sns- -
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all clearly established and conviction
was nnavoidable.

viT ... kfr. tha. Knarii sf Pardo-n-

for a eommtttation of the death petnltv
foiled. A special dispatch to ina Tel

ttrraph on Mondav told how the con-

demned attempted su'ieide early on that
dav by cutting an artery with of

. e ..... T

wire. At nrst lite me waa uc-- f

of. but be rapidly mended and waa
above slated.
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AhlOCiC LETTING.
PROPOSALS will be received

Conmiisaioners t'tfice, at Mirttin-tow- n,

op to 12 . on the Uh day of MAY,

A. ., 179. tor bnHin(r aitniHS Brirte, near
Thompson's Lock. In Delaware township.
Jiifft-at- Cuiiutc. fn'yoaaU will be received
by Ihe perch for ai.d br the;
yard lor hllinjr and excavLtiTi, ana ar.o ior
ihe rnttre wort ineladttiK cioirT, ewa-vati-

and Kiting np At sinrf liri-lg- Tl
contractor to coiistrui-- f load or

to aceonnnod-tt- tr irel while the
bridge is benijc b lilt, tor wlnr.h an addition-
al snm ol (10 will bi aid br I lie Commis
sioners, flans and specincaih.ns can or

at the Coinuiiior.er.. (l!b;e. The
Coiuttiisaionrrs reserve the right fe rvct
any and all ot the bids or propuaais.

By oider of Ihe Coimutusiooer.
JAVES 1UWIX, Clerk.

Commissioners' Olhce,
April S, Js79.- -

I.ICEXisE PETITIONS.
JV OTICE ia herebv given to ai! persons

ll interested lh.it Hi tellowing license
petitions have been hied in the frulhono-tary'- a

cilice iu .Mitllin'own, and will ba pre
aetiteil to the Court at two o'clock P a. on
.Wonrfay, April 28th, l7'i:

I Petition of John E Hollobiiiph. for
license to keep a restaurant iu tha borough
of .Vifflintowu.

Petition of Jjhn Hays, for license to
keep a reataurant io the borough of Patter-
son.

S Petition of Cloyd .V. Parker, for
lo keep a reatanraol ia Patterson.
Fetitiou A'orab.in Evans, tur license

to keep an inn at Walertord.
Petition of Jacob Will, for license to

irt p au inn in the .rough ot .Uitlliut-.wD- .

Petition of James A .Mai ray, for
to keep an iou in the borough ot

7 petition of John Hays, for license a
.i till in ui iw.uu;ti aiieraon.

ti r ..- - v 1? ;

i:..i).vi.i iiifOiura

c r.o.ou .i.uii r:r' io;.!. .or ..crime
to krep an inn lit the borough of Patterson.

Petition ol Mary A Snyder, for license
to krp an inu in the borough ot Ihouip-aontovvi- i.

IU Petition of CliarUs A Shields, for li-

cense to keep an inn iu Ihe bjrou jh of Port
Koyal.

11 Petition of Thomas Cox, for Kreuse
to keep an inn in Gre.-nwo.s- l township.

Petition of Jacob M'eiser, for license
to kep an inn in lowuahip

1 I'eiilion ot John tor
to keep an inn in the baronjeh of Port

Kov.il.
14 Petition of Fran!;1 in Shields, te keep

au inn. in 11c AiisterviuV.
i. Petition oi E. ". Cray bill, for license

to Keep an urn, in Ri lilh Id.
10 Petition ot John C .V"er, for license

In sell vinou, spirituous, malt and brewrd
liquors, iu qiwmitiea not lens than a quart,
in the bo'urgh of .V itiliutuwn.

GEO. KKYNOLDS. Prothoaotory
Prothonotary's I'llice, .'fuhia- - I

town, April 1, l!;9.

Trial List Tor April Term.
179.

1. Fanny Front, ct al, vs. John Musser,
Tro-te- e.

2. George Jacobs vs. Solomon neriler.
3. Thomas Shellenbcrger Vs. Mary Sel-

lers et al. No. 106, September term.
4. William T. Mount va. John B.ilshach

et al. No. ii, December term, le.b.
5. J M. Bunnell Vs. Wm. 11. Patterson,

Executor. No. IS, September 1S77.
6. Wui. Cox va. Jacob Shelley and John

No. 1, December term, 1877.
7. Amelia Tiirbct, Execnlrix of Stewart

Til 'j.-t-t. dee'd. va. David Wilson. No. 28,
December term. 1S77. "

ti. Daniel CotTuiin et al, va. Andrew Pat-
terson and Mary Patterson. No. 63, Dec.
term, 1677.

9. Julius Perr va. J. B. M. Todd and
Armstrong Powell. No. Feb. term,
1878.

10. Henry Hockenbrought, adiu'r. va.
Daniel Knouse, ann.'r of Amos Miller, de-

ceased. No. 48, February term. 178.
11. George lX-ii- vs. Conrad Fell man.

No. 91, February term, 1878.
'. John Dobaon Jones et al, va. P. R. B.

Co. N. 131, April terra, HTB.
13. John Kepner vs. J. S. UcCahan. No.

194. Aprd lenu, 187.
14. Isaac Itngacre vs.tHerseers ot Poor

of tbe Borough ot Pattern.
15. D. P. Bealor, g partner of

the late fi m of John M. Kepier and D. H.
P. Bealor, va. Philip Kepner. Smith Kep-

ner, J. S- - M. Gibson and Jamea Jiahliu.
Ku. September term, 1878.

16. Benjamin Fisher and DacTel Fisher,
Administrators of Samuel Fisher, dee'd vs.
D B Spauoglr and Samuel Stem. No. 73,
September term, 187S.

17. Noah Hertzler va Alfred J. Patter-
aon. Mo. 4, February term, 1879.

18. Adam Ernest va. S. T. McCulloch
No. 57, April term, 1879.

19. Joseph Mills et al, va. Jas. H. Smith
al. No. 72, April term, 1873.

GEO. KKYNOLDS, Proaaastory.
Prothm.otary'a Other. Uiltlin--

town. March 22, 1879. J

CAlTIO..
ALL person.! are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or In any unneces-
sary wa; trespass on tbe lauds of under
signed.
R M Thompsoa
J B Thompsoa
Wm O Thompsoa
Ca- - ts Smlb, Jr.

7 S Thompson
P Hudson

A bram Shelly
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in same township, boun-ie-- i on --

and east by lauds ot Joseph Pomen.y s

heirs, south bv other tract of delet.dint,

and west bv lands of J. and K. Spear, con-

taining IW acres, more or less, and having

thereon erected l bo Dwelling Houses,

Log Stable, x., tbe Und being partly im-

proved. Seixed, uea m execution, and to

be sold as the prspe"? vriu- - Goshoro.

7. A lot of gronsif, situate m Walker

t"wnsn;r, Jfiniula County, bounded n9
ai follows : Beginning at a poiuf

hr ih division betaeen the tracts ot

lands convened by Andrew Kyle and Moae
Ken-- . Iu John PatfoTJoii Ir tlfeir deefl flaiea
tbe 2Ulh December, 18J5. and tha adjoiuicg
farm, now the properly of Samael BasbO-ar- ,

crosses the birui bank of lhe Pennsylvania
canal ; thence up said bank to a corner near
ih n.irr iV) feet no'thwest of the

new stone boai lately bui!: by Me.rett A

Patteraon ; thence by line rnnning In a
northeasterly direction and at ribt angles
with the line along lhe eanal 90 feet to a
corner; thence by lino running at ngni
angles with the last loentinned line lo Ibe
point where thia lino intersect attd dii-sio- a

line ; Ihence by saei davbion line to
the pice of begii-niiC- .

b. A'ao, N. 2. The remaining lot of
ground, iKiundvU ami deacribed a" follow
lleginning at corner on the dividing line
between the Kyle it Bahoai farms av afore-
said ; thri.ee it feet northeast .f tho last
Corner of Ihe I..I ; iheuce
by aline running parellel with tbe lii.ealon
the can! ISO teel to a corner; thence by a
line running in an easterly or i.ort!.evtrlp
direction and at ruht ar.g?ea with the last
mentioned line ti lhe pi ice where this line
meets the said di-io- i lii e ; Ifwuceby sa d
division line io the place ol beginning; ai d
having Wharf and Lw;v F.a.no tt'are-hou-

theieon erect d. arii-- d, taken i'i
exeeutiun and 10 Le a.iij as the property ot
Jacob Sulouir, sdininialrator of John Stur-nt- t,

(Jeeesel, wiib ualica to terra tenant'.
A (ran ot tana, ai: .ate in luscarora

to i.slilo, Jimfc-I-a coan';. , boci-le- J on the
north by lutida of G. Vt . Goidoi. s heir.,
east by lau.ls of Alev-uid-- AiMicrson, aouth
l.y lands ot George UcCuiloch, st we.t t.v
lamis of J.iniea Iriitf contiiuH.g iJ'.b
acres, mors or less, and bei rr. ti. reon
erected Large Fra.'ue Tanr.-- y, Bark Sheds,
Seven Pranie sr.d Log LMcllmg U'U-.st- ,

Leg Barn and ot!i.-- r octtuii-lms- . Se
ttken in cut ion snd to b.. aold as the
property ot McC-ulloc- t 7a:ker.

1'. A tract of I.n.I altnate in SuiRehan-n- a

lownsliip, Juniata county, bounded on
the north and et hy lands ot Jacob ttroiip.
east by lands of Phi ip Stroop and others,
loaih by lands ol L'j'. id L.rg. tnntuiuing
31 acres, more or less, and ha ing
erect. a Frajie Dwelling House and Frame
Barn and other octb-iiklmg- Seised, tak-
en in execution and to be sold as Ihe prop-
erty ot William Sirawjer. wi:h notice to IV.
X. Kiatcr and wife, terra teua in.

11. A tract o( lanl situite.in Fermsna-j- h

towiMhip. Juni itt county, boun led on lhe
north by svh.x-.- house lot, on lhe west bv
lot ol Jacob Ltka, south by tract of and

by vswine
more ef tire

on ertc'e.1 iwotorv iraia liw. il.....
House, Frame B.iru. and other ombaifliugs.
Seized, iu execution i i be sol J a
the property ot G.

12. A trct of land suave m lacli town.
ship, Juniata county, bjiimtcrf on rtortl,
by Alexinder and others, ea.it hy
tan-- of the widoa-- Louocr, south Mnds
of Barton's heirs, west by of

'
Koberl

Wilson, contaiuing K,S acres, more less.
53 acres eletred, and having thereon erectedLog Dwelling House, Log Barn, tc.
Seize-1- , takn iu execution and to be sold as
me property John JJrai.f.

Cojeprrtoss or Satt.
Fifty dollar, cf prict turn at dl

the property thatt bt struck oj tKatl bt paid
lo tht thmff ml the time of talt. ;... tk.
purchaie money thall bt et. that nm.

mnK ' pare,,, manr)be paid, oftera-i- tht property i j,immediercly put up mud mid tht talluct oftht pyckatt mnty ma. paid the ,htr-i- ffat ha ofict wtthiujict day,rom th,t,m,
of uilt. wiihout amy dtmaud btiuf madt btht shtng thertfur. othtnritt the T,m,,,,.
ma told again at tht txptuu aud mk ofthe ptrtou to it it uruck off, who, U
make good the tumt.

WM. p. WALLS, Snertf.Sneairr s Orriee,
Mifllinlown, April 7, 1879.

Administrator 'n Xwtice.
A.oe of itichatl Fuk, dtctaitd.

I ETTERS of Administration debountuouJi having been granted to the niMiwon ibe eatale of Micluel Funk dl.ceased, all persons indebted to said e',i,t-a-
re

requested to make immediate
and all persons having claima aiainst aaid'
estate will present without delav

EAMUELPl'NK, AdrnV.
Mexico, Janiata ',UApril 9, 1879.

rrolbonotary's !fotlcc.
JWOT1CE berebr giveo that ThcmiaJ.1 Creizhton. Assignee or James T. L:-- lt
uaa mm uia ursi an-- i account, aa;n
Assignee, in tbe olfiee ofeonnty, and that the aame win
preaented tor continuation aad allowance atCourt Huns in MifHin'owB. on WKli.
NESDAT, APRIL, 1879.

GEO. REYNOLDS. Frothouotaru.
PaovBosoraav'a Orrics, a

Sliffliutown, March 21, 1879.

Protbaotary'a Notice.
VTfrTICK is hereby given that Abraham

1 Kohrer, Assignee or David Btird, baa
filed Lis first and fcnal As-
signee, in the ProtbonUry' uScb of
ata ce.iulr, and that the same will be pre-
aented tor confirmation and allowance atthe Court in Mifflintown. an v Fn
NESDAT. APRIL 3,1879.

GEO. REYXOLD3, Prothototar
Prolhoi.otary's '

Miniintowa, Mar. 24, 1879.

Tbe Sentiutt aud Rrpubiiram office ia thefilti togct job doBw. Try it. Imiu
jay job If yew need anytbtag ia ta Hat

TUM of 1rorrt of Con".
tae. r precept to :rtwat Saw the Kk day ot Kel-ru,-- . 19,Jfa? . or Oyer an:! Teniae,

t;enTi "' -' r

7. CL

I lie I

the Fl'l'H IllI I.I 1 M ' . I

'""sorlcr rv H..a.r C.. t,u

S Couu' of Juniata, that thej teu t
therein ibeT at

!"rl,k on the afturnoon ot aaid d w!

rheir recwds, ln,nisit"ns, esiniinati. t,
liuoeor rsembrancea, lo do thosetk:,

in tbir oiSeea reapectlvely aprrtai-- .

iai those that are bound by ree"Surtaoeet.
promote .Kainst the prisoners are ,r

,v bo irr the Jl "id coly,
b- - then and there to prosecute rjai..:
th.-:- u a shall bo just.

Kvan Attof Aamby,.fsed the tr,
,1a of Slav, A: V a KM, .- - k,- l

thisJiuie
rs, J.

H1, s

.

care

,.

line

a

a

:

a

a

a

b

a

a

a

than

Pn.thonotary'a

30,

said

t,

t.

t

. ;..r.. h..r. r. th.,. , -o.- - .... -
ea

anv person persona charged wi.h li,
-

eommt-w- a of any crime, except such ca

way be ended betore a Jastirt of .a.
r'cace. under eiatiu laws, at l- -i ;t Un u.. a

before the coaii-encea.e- nt :t .

of the Court to !.:eh ti.ey are .ni!l
rejuec lively ,asd ia a : -s : . -

.

Mima .

. of the seaioD to wbr:h tbey are i r.,

turnahle, the said Justices are to i.:
tho saaie in the same naa.r - :

not boon ptvMia.
Duted. at MiCiiatowc, tne tlit iir.g.

Mtnh, in tbe rear of car c .

and tfc.jd j.,SwIri Otf.c, Uift.'ir.:;n, i
March 31, S

An.l!tt-"- , !totIc.
A'toc i'rtdtrick mtry, drrtattt.

ff rHKKEAS Lettcra of Ad.:nist-r:.- .-

f on the estate of Fred-ri- ck Em rv. ;.:

ceaied, Uto Mexico, Walktr '.!. .

having been cranted ts th".
all persons iudehted to said

are to make iuiiiediate payairLi,
,.Ml haviujf claims will please p:ea.!

4ntr.ii.it delav to
MOTafEK, Jim':

. CAETIOX.
hereby cautioTref' s

VLL persons
their dogs to run r t..euu..

to B.h, hurt, gainer berries, bre or u

fences--
, or cut wool or youcj timber. .r -.

anv nuneceasary wvy tm?n oa. kw lau.ta

of the nnoeraigned.
J5. K.
David Ht'trick.

Benr.er.
Christian sihoallelall.
John UetXer.
Ilenrv Kloss.

M.

ssrn.::
hx.i. the Taiiiif ?"W'-.- -

io Del or Wa.s ..--

by or m r
nther way.
Jonathan Kiser
Wm L authoOer
Henry bpH-e- e

fatbanse ii
John fVe
II IA Din.m
i '.V Smith
S J Kur'i
Henry Aufeer
Noah
J W i's,t.:lrr

Kurta
Jrsse Pinea

Oct 21, 1978

Miller

r;ire.
--'At

tint

hid

JOHN

Thomas

A H. Wilaot.
Henry Hartruan.

pi.-te- r Thouipsoa.
William Hetrk.k.
D ivid Sieber.

C'.ttTIO'I HOTICE.
persons aro hereby caBt.dALL of

uersigned. Fayette, tware
townmr-- Chmg, aun.mg,

art

Cuneriia

Chriaiiao

C C. ?heiy
A It Knrta
ljvi. Smfth
S 7e3
Teston Be: tier
Ilauiel Spi. her
John Auker
J B Ca ber
S M K4:!laiaa
J Dettra
Jnt.a 1.yen's)
Davi liunhcrer
Arnold Yarne

NOTici:.
Is hereby gien tht an

i. 1 lion will be made, under the Act -- 1

Assembly of the Common vealth of le.-- .

y!varna, aAttnb Prorid lhe

ln::orpora:t-r- Corporatj-'i'- ;

ior ihe Ciurt.--r of :i?i iptei'ij.if e." uf.
to be entitled "Th Fermtnnfh 3 ta
Lei: .?ioHation.' tor the piirp.sa, ai- -i

with tin; puwers and privilege, aa speci.':,7
act trlh !n Seizor. ?7 of aid A t.

JEl:E'slAU LYOS.?.
So!:ci!-j- for Aflica 's

March 25, l73-iU- .

CAITIOI.
VLL jraons are hereby esationed

lash, bin.t, jfafer ierrira, bre.k '.r
fences, or rtil wood or young timber,

;n any uuneressary way trespass on th-

lands of the undersigned.
S:mos Vrauvn. ifaRBea.1". F)ri..arr,a. V1LtiA I .res.
K.Ki.iiKK lltrsi v Howaa.

Fer:uaugh Twp., L le7r.

CAL'TIOTI NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned ret tat. allow Iheir dors, ettln nr h..-- tn rri.longing to peter Minple's heir., and on the j ut to fish, bunt, gather brrric.

e.isi lands of Enwnuc! aiover, cont-iin- - I r cut wood or timber, or in anv wa'n.g i aires, or lei, and havu. there- - on the rar.tfi nnder.iJn l n

taken lo
John Hacker, brjr.-r- .

the

br

or

ot

the cr

'
;

to

be

signed

pavrucnt

them t

U

nnal a
JuniaU

the

I

account, as
Junii

House

Otfice,

work

rn,

Court

,vtiV.

vper prr,-r- ..

of

those
tt......

aro t.

"

open
or

Jane

virci-nnoo- or ausquehanna township.
Pet. r
Dauio! had:c
E Long ol S Dimm
Joel Dressier

J- -

Ete
L

y

t

t
Vati-i-

Henrv Rush
George Dre..'.er

Kosis
Xtioer

CAlTiOX SOTICK.
A LI. persons are ! y etw!i..n-- d

XA. r :ik- - unia ot tt.- - ti ,.rf .
signed rimer iu or W.lk- - rsh.p, for the pnrco; fishing or t ct .or Tor any other purpose.

L. E.
S. A. !

k-'- T
(.;l-.Lr-

r ...

PR. LtVMKi'CCIj
POCSET YAPUMmS EEiLE?.

heT.K,T!!.thth" W" 'kei fer
is an Inhaler that can ..

carried in Ihe prcket, ud i, relr for
neaViJ lt ing Inha- -r ;,

compact-m- ore ao than .nr r-- , :Inbaler now m the be .ean rfor ene qnarter the amonnt that eV 1

man or woman that u troubled With

wmg of any snedIrmo. Tni, J" .J t

""p"tt4 0'""" rari:

comnjBicitioMmn- it-

j;. Jh",t PhiWelpbU

. nar2S-2i--v

R. E-- BUKLAX,

afllU7.'"See onaMita l .n. .

PORT . r . . . .TL vnnr,:
Where h. w,VM:,a.ta : A .

enpied

.
" ''' iru on. t c

"h7 of ewuw eUa' f "v. rv" "a
K 1. . .jer and nuwarri. n

Profeasional "

Frederick
Jonathan

llaware

Atklksc.

nrarket-- aad

swhaunik

.

uJi " h JiinutaT r"f fire a qnanrity of tUhti


